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We have devised some cluster models of silicon dioxide and silicate oxides, and have discussed the micro-
scopic structures and electronic properties in these high-k cluster models by carrying out ab initio electronic-
state calculations. Dielectric constants for our models have been calculated by means of polarizability. We have
confirmed that the dielectric constants increase rapidly as the ratio of zirconium or hafnium is raised for
SiO2-rich silicate oxides. The driving force of the stability in electronic processes can be visualized in terms of
the quantum mechanical energy densities based on the regional density functional theory, and alternative
images of microscopic electronic stresses have been given.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.71.045332 PACS numberssd: 77.22.2d, 77.84.Bw, 61.43.Dq, 31.15.Ew
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent improvement of electronics has been supported by
rapid progress of ultralarge scale integration sULSId technol-
ogy. In particular, complementary metal-oxide-semicon-
ductor field effect transistors sMOSFET’sd play an important
role in ULSI, and many studies of the complementary metal
oxide semiconductor sCMOSd gate insulator have been per-
formed in both academic and industrial fields of material
research. So far, the CMOS gate insulator has been assigned
to silicon dioxide sSiO2d thin film for a long time. However,
many serious problems about leak current and reliability for
the SiO2 thin-film gate insulator spring up as the thickness of
SiO2 thin film is reduced in order to raise the performance of
FET.1 It means that the thickness of SiO2 film will reach the
physical limit of minimum in future, and practically SiO2
film thinner than approximately 1.5 nm cannot be used as the
CMOS gate insulator.1 Therefore, the development of new-
generation MOSFET’s by the novel gate insulator which
overcomes the problems in the SiO2 thin film is urgently
necessary. One of the main trends in researches in the gate
insulator is fabrication and characterization of thin film using
materials with high dielectric constants, called high-k mate-
rials. Many high-k materials such as tantalum pentoxide
sTa2O5d, strontium titanate sSrTiO3d, alumina sAl2O3d, yt-
trium oxide sY2O3d, promethium oxide sPr2O3d, titanium di-
oxide sTiO2d, zirconium dioxide sZrO2d, hafnium dioxide
sHfO2d, etc.,2 have been studied for the application to the
gate insulator with reduced leakage, improved resistance to
boron diffusion, and better reliability characteristics. How-
ever, most of them are not thermally and chemically stable in
direct contact with Si. At present, some high-k materials are
known to be thermally and chemically stable on Si: cerium
dioxide sCeO2d,3 Pr2O3,4 Al2O3,5 and Zr and Hf silicates.2,6–8
Zr and Hf silicates s ZrxSi1−xO2, HfxSi1−xO2d are hopeful
materials for the CMOS gate insulators because of their ther-
mal and chemical stability on Si as mentioned above, to say
nothing of high dielectric constant. The thin film of these
silicates is usually formed as an interfacial layer between
SiO2 and the metal oxide when ZrO2 or HfO2 is deposited on
Si substrate. The properties of the interfacial layer are impor-
tant in determining the characteristics of CMOS, but these
properties have not yet been clear. In order to control the
characteristics of gate insulator by these silicates, it is essen-
tial to clarify the dependence of structure and properties on
Zr or Hf concentration. For the silicates with small amount
of Zr or Hf s3-8 at. %d, called SiO2-rich silicates, they are
deposited on Si with chemical stability as much as SiO2, and
therefore, the structures of silicate/ Si interface are thought to
be similar to the structure of SiO2/Si interface. On the other
hand, the dielectric constant of SiO2-rich Zr and Hf silicates
shows strange behavior; the dielectric constants of Zr sili-
cates with 3–8 at. % Zr fk=8–11 sRefs. 6–8dg are much
larger than the estimated values by a linear extrapolation of
dielectric constants between SiO2 fk=3.9 sRef. 2dg and
ZrSiO4 fk=12.6 sRef. 2dg as shown in Fig. 1,9 and similarly,
those of Hf silicates with small amount of Hf sk= ,10d are
much larger than the estimated values by a linear extrapola-
tion of SiO2 and HfSiO4 fk=13–20 sRef. 2dg. The gap be-
tween the experimental value and the estimated value by a
FIG. 1. Dielectric constant of SiO2-rich silicate compounds. The
curve indicates the dielectric constant calculated from Ref. 9 as a
function of the percent ZrsHfdO2 relative to the stoichiometric sili-
cate compound composition, ZrsHfdSiO4. Experimental points are
from Refs. 6–8. The linear line denotes a linear extrapolation be-
tween the dielectric constant of SiO2 and nominal dielectric con-
stant of 12 for ZrsHfdSiO4.
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linear extrapolation is considered to be due to the change of
local structure in the vicinity of Zr or Hf according to the Zr
or Hf concentration.9 In this paper, we shall present some
cluster models of SiO2 and SiO2-rich silicates and discuss the
microscopic structure and electronic properties for these
models by carrying out ab initio electronic-state calculations.
II. COMPUTATIONAL METHOD
Zr and Hf silicates are known to be amorphous materials
and these detailed structures have not been clarified experi-
mentally yet. In this study, we have devised some cluster
models for amorphous silicates, because these cluster models
are better to characterize the amorphous structure than peri-
odic models. Here, we have devised two types of silicate
models referred to Lucovsky and Rayner.9 One has the struc-
ture where each O atom of four siloxy groups is coordinated
to Zr or Hf, called the fourfold-coordinated model, and the
other has the structure where six O atoms in two siloxy
groups and two siladioxy groups are arranged around Zr or
Hf, called the sixfold-coordinated model. Lucovsky and
Rayner9 gave an account of local structure of ZrxSi1−xO2 and
HfxSi1−xO2 silicates; they have the fourfold-coordinated
structure in x,0.1 and the sixfold-coordinated structure in
x,0.25–0.3. In this paper, we treated small cluster models
1–5 as local structures of SiO2 crystal and the amorphous
structures of silicates. Figure 2 shows the model of SiO2
crystal 1 sSi5O4H12d, where the structure is based on the
fourfold-coordinate structure, similarly as actual structures of
a-quartz, a-cristobalite, etc., and the edge Si atoms are ter-
minated by hydrogen atoms. Figure 3 displays the models of
Zr and Hf silicates in the fourfold-coordinate structure 2
sZrSi4O4H12d and 3 sHfSi4O4H12d, and the models of sili-
cates in the sixfold-coordinate structure 4 sZrSi4O6H10d and
5 sHfSi4O6H10d are shown in Fig. 4.
We optimized each of these models by ab initio quantum
chemical calculation. We used the restricted Hartree-Fock
sRHFd method10 and the density-functional method by the
Lee-Yang-Parr gradient-corrected correlation functional11
with Becke’s three hybrid parameters12 sB3LYPd, and em-
ployed the improved LanL2DZ basis set, which consists
of the Dunning-Huzinaga sDHd double-zeta basis set13 sD95d
for H and O atoms, where d-type DH polarization func-
tion was added on O atoms, and the double-zeta basis set
with the effective core potential sECPd by Hay and Wadt14–16
for Si, Zr, and Hf atoms, where d-type sfor Sid and p-type
sfor Zr and Hfd Huzinaga polarization functions17 were ap-
pended. Furthermore, we introduced large cluster models of
SiO2 crystal model 6 sSi18O18H36d and SiO2-rich silicates in
the fourfold-coordinated structure 7 sZrSi17O18H36d and 8
FIG. 2. B3LYP optimized structure of the SiO2 cluster model 1.
All bond lengths are in angstroms. /Si-O-Si is equal to 139.6°.
FIG. 3. B3LYP optimized structure of the fourfold-coordinated
silicate models 2 and 3. All bond lengths are in angstroms. /Zr-
O-Si and /Zr-O-Si are respectively equal to 180.0°.
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sHfSi17O18H36d. Cluster models 1–8 were set up without any
net charge. Ab initio calculations were performed by the mo-
lecular regional sMRd density functional theory sDFTd
program.18
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The B3LYP optimized geometrical parameters of models
1–5 are given in Figs. 2–4. Without the polarization function
on O atoms, the point-group symmetry of model 1 is Td
where /Si-O-Si is 180°. It turns into S4, where /Si-O-Si
changes from 180° to 139.6°, by adding the d-type polariza-
tion function on O atoms, and then, optimized Si-O lengths
and Si-O-Si angles are agreement with the experimental data
of SiO2 crystals; /Si-O-Si is 147° in a-cristobalite and 144°
in a-quartz.19 This result ensures that our methods of calcu-
lation have validity for accuracy, and it is proved that polar-
ization on O atoms is necessary to discuss the microscopic
structure. On the contrary, the point-group symmetry of
fourfold-coordinated silicate models 2 and 3 is Td, where
both /Zr-O-Si in model 2 and /Hf-O-Si in model 3 are
180.0°. Therefore, microscopic structures in the vicinity of
Zr and Hf are radically different from that around Si atom in
SiO2 even when Zr or Hf concentration is quite small. In the
six-coordinated silicate models 4 and 5, Zr-O and Hf-O bond
lengths are longer by 0.07–0.2 Å than those in the corre-
sponding fourfold-coordinated models. Structures of Zr-O
-Si and Hf-O-Si parts for the siladioxy groups are not colin-
ear because both O atoms are coordinated to Zr or Hf atom
in each siladioxy group, but /Zr-O-Si and /Hf-O-Si for the
siloxy groups are almost equal to 180° similarly as those of
the fourfold-coordinated models.
The electronic interaction in each model has been demon-
strated in terms of the quantum energy density20–24 based on
the regional functional theory.20–25 The electronic kinetic en-
ergy density nTsrWd is defined as follows:
nTsrWd =
1
2oi niSH− "22mDci*srWdJcisrWd + ci*srWd
3H− "22mDcisrWdJD , s1d
where m is the mass of electron, cisrWd is the natural orbital,
and ni is the occupation number of cisrWd, respectively. The
nTsrWd divides the space into the electronic drop region
RD fnTsrWd.0g, where valence electrons can move freely as
in the meaning of classical mechanics, and the electronic
atmosphere region RA fnTsrWd,0g, where electrons can move
only with the quantum mechanical tunneling effect. The total
electronic force density FW SsrWd is represented as
FW SsrWd = tWSsrWd + XW SsrWd , s2d
where tWSsrWd and XW SsrWd denotes the electronic tension density
and the electronic external force density, respectively. The
superscript S means that these densities originate in the ve-
locity density operator Sˆ srWd.20–24 tWSsrWd has quantum mechani-

















for k=1, 2, and 3. In the stationary state, the tWSsrWd exactly
cancels XW SsrWd,20–24 and balances with the electric field EW srWd
exerted on electron because XW SsrWd is equivalent to EW srWd. nTsrWd
FIG. 4. B3LYP optimized structure of the sixfold-coordinated
silicate models 4 and 5. All bond lengths are in å angstroms and all
angles are in degrees.
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FIG. 5. The electronic kinetic energy densities sbackgroundd and the electronic tension densities sarrowsd in cluster models 1–5: sad cross
section of model 1 containing three Si atoms, sbd that of model 2 containing Zr atom and two Si atoms, scd that of model 3 containing Hf
atom and two Si atoms, sdd that of model 4 containing Zr atom and two Si atoms in siladioxy groups, and sed that of model 4 containing Hf
atom and two Si atoms in siladioxy groups. Circles on atoms represent a cross section of ECP with the plane of map.
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and tWSsrWd of each model can be calculated originally by use
of MR DFT program18 as shown in Fig. 5. They have dis-
closed the driving force of the stability and given new im-
ages of microscopic electronic stresses.
Electronic dielectric constants of each model were calcu-
lated by means of the Clausius-Mossotti sCMd equation. This
equation is given by26
« = S1 + 8pa12Vp«0DYS1 − 4pa12Vp«0D , s4d
where a is the polarizability, «0 is the dielectric constant of
vacuum, and V is the volume. However, it is difficult to
apply the CM equation to a cluster model because the value
of volume cannot be determined uniquely though this equa-
tion is sensitive with respect to the volume. In this paper, the
CM equation shall be applied to the cluster models by using
polarizability of them derived by the computation in terms of
the coupled-perturbed Hartree-Fock sCPHFd algorithm27 and
the intrinsic shape20 of cluster models and the volume, called
the shape volume; the volume of atoms surrounded by the
outermost interface S for RD of valence electrons. Table I
lists polarizabilities a, shape volumes V, and dielectric con-
stants « calculated by CM equation for the RHF and the
B3LYP wave functions. For the sixfold-coordinated silicate
models 4 and 5, polarizability is too large to derive dielectric
constant because the denominator of Eq. s4d gives a negative
value. The dielectric constant of each of models 1–3 for the
B3LYP wave function is larger than that of the corresponding
one for the RHF wave function because the B3LYP method
gives larger polarizability as compared with the RHF
method. In particular it is found that a contamination of Zr or
Hf gives rise to a rapid increase in the dielectric constants for
the B3LYP wave function. From these results, it is important
for the derivation of polarizability to make consideration the
effect of electron correlation.
For the sixfold-coordinated silicate models, we consid-
ered different charged state under the assumption that Zr-O
and Hf-O interactions are complete ionic bonds. If all
ligands, two siloxy ligands and two siladioxy ligands, are
negative with closed-shells, the siloxy ligands and the si-
ladioxy ligands should be represented as SiH3O− and
−OSiH2O−, respectively, that is, ligands to metal have −6
charges totally. Zr and Hf atoms can have positive charges of
up to +4, so that we treated here the sixfold-coordinated
FIG. 6. B3LYP optimized structure of the negative-charged
sixfold-coordinated silicate models 4 and 5. All bond lengths are in
angstroms and all angles are in degrees.
TABLE I. Polarizabilities, shape volumes, and dielectric con-
stants of models 1–5. a means an average of three eigenvalues of
polarizability tensor.
Polarizability Shape volume Dielectric constant
Model asC2m2J−1d VsÅ3d «
RHF
1 1.58310−39 98.53 5.14
2 1.93310−39 95.11 8.57
3 1.87310−39 94.39 7.87
4 4.37310−39 97.53 -
5 4.29310−39 96.47 -
B3LYP
1 1.78310−39 98.91 7.29
2 2.32310−39 94.13 40.19
3 2.22310−39 93.55 26.22
4 4.04310−39 96.18 -
5 4.02310−39 94.98 -
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silicate models with negative charge of −2, denoted 48
sZrSi4O6H10
2−d and 58 sHfSi4O6H10−2d. In order to calculate the
dianionic species, it is frequently requested that diffuse func-
tions should be added to basis sets. We employed the
Dunning-Hay diffuse function13 for O atoms in the calcula-
tions of 48 and 58. The B3LYP optimized structures of them
are displayed in Fig. 6, and Table II shows polarizabilities,
shape volumes, and dielectric constants for the B3LYP wave
functions. Polarizabilities of negative state are smaller than
those of neutral state in models 4 and 5, and then dielectric
constants can be given by Eq. s4d. Thus, it is hard to simulate
the dielectric property for the system where several charged
states can be selected.
In order to inspect the quantity of dielectric constants, we
have expanded a series of calculations into large cluster
models. Figure 7 shows the B3LYP optimized structure of
model 6. This model has Ci symmetry, and it is composed of
a 12-membered ring in a-cristobalite SiO2 crystal, where six
Si atoms and six O atoms stand in a circle alternately, and 12
terminal siloxy groups without any dangling bonds. Local
structures around each Si atom on the 12-membered ring
correspond to the structure of model 1. The B3LYP opti-
mized structure is presented in closely the geometry for mi-
croscopic structure of a-cristobalite SiO2 crystal; the Si-O
bond lengths are 1.638–1.640 Å in the 12-membered ring,
1.630–1.633 Å for the axial Si-O bonds, 1.634–1.636 Å for
the equatorial Si-O bonds, and 1.665–1.668 Å for the termi-
nal Si-O bonds in the siloxy groups, and all /Si-O-Si are
with in the range of 140–144°.
Furthermore, we devised large cluster models of SiO2-rich
silicate in the fourfold-coordinated structure 7 and 8 by re-
placing a part of optimized structure of model 6 with the
silicate part as shown in Fig. 8, that is, atoms marked with an
asterisk in Fig. 7 were removed where other atoms were
fixed, and then O-ZrsOSiH3d2-O or O-HfsOSiH3d2-O unit
was set up with holding each bond length of the unit on the
optimized one in the small cluster modal 2 or 3 and keeping
/Zr-O-Si or /Hf-O-Si to 180° under the condition that
movement of the edge O atoms in the unit from the original
position in model 6 is minimized.
We simulated dielectric constants of the large clusters in
the same procedure as mentioned above for small clusters.
Polarizabilities, shape volumes, and dielectric constants of
large models for the B3LYP wave functions are tabulated in
Table III. The simulated dielectric constant of modal 6 is a
little smaller than that of model 1, but these values can be
regarded as the same quantities. Our simulated values are
quantitatively larger to experimental value, because it is con-
sidered that the shape volumes are underestimated as the
volume applied to the CM equation, and terminal H atoms in
the cluster would affect the polarizability and shape volume
particularly in the small clusters. However, qualitative reli-
ability for dielectric property can be emphasized through the
simulations for large models, which give the results that the
TABLE II. B3LYP polarizabilities, shape volumes, and dielec-
tric constants of negative-charged models 48 and 58. a means an
average of three eigenvalues of polarizability tensor.
Polarizability Shape volume Dielectric constant
Model asC2m2J−1d VsÅ3d «
48 2.68310−39 105.66 62.62
58 2.58310−39 103.07 49.77
FIG. 7. B3LYP optimized structure of the
large cluster models of SiO2 crystal 6. Bond
lengths and angles are noted in the text. The
asterisk marks denote atoms removed for intro-
ducing the large silicate models 7 and 8.
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contamination of Zr or Hf atom raises the polarizability and
dielectric constant.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have carried out ab initio electronic-state calculations
to discuss the microscopic structures and dielectric properties
of SiO2, Zr silicate sZrxSi1−xO2d, and Hf silicate
sHfxSi1−xO2d. We have devised two types of silicate model,
the fourfold-coordinated model for x,0.1 and the sixfold-
coordinated model for x,0.25–0.3. The microscopic struc-
ture of SiO2 can be represented as the fourfold-coordinated
model 1 and optimized geometrical parameters are agree-
ment with the experimental values by using the d-type polar-
ization function on O atoms. The silicate models of the
fourfold-coordinated structure 2 sfor Zrd and 3 sfor Hfd have
FIG. 8. The large cluster models of SiO2-rich
silicate 7 and 8. All bond lengths are in angstroms
and all angles are in degrees.
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different local structures in the vicinity of Zr and Hf atoms
from SiO2 even in a low metal concentration. The dielectric
constants simulated by means of the CM equation with po-
larizability in terms of the CPHF algorithm27 and shape vol-
ume in terms of the regional density functional theory20–25
are raised remarkably by the contamination of Zr or Hf atom,
in particular dominantly by the B3LYP method. From these
results, it is important for the derivation of polarizability to
make consideration the effect of electron correlation. Fur-
thermore, we have adopted new large cluster models repre-
senting SiO2 crystal and SiO2-rich silicates. For the large
SiO2 model 6, local structures correspond to the structure of
model 1, and optimized structure is presented in closely the
geometry for microscopic structure of a-cristobalite SiO2
crystal. The dielectric constant of model 6 is a little smaller
than that of model 1, so it may be said that the calculated
dielectric constant approaches the experimental value as the
cluster size gets larger. The contamination of Zr or Hf atom
is raised dielectric constants abruptly in the large cluster
models 7 and 8. The quantum energy densities20–24 based on
the regional functional theory20–25 have disclosed the driving
force of the stability and given alternative images of micro-
scopic electronic stresses.
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